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A B S T R A C T  
A ccountin~ m e c h a n i s m s  m e a s u r e  t J / e  w e l l - o f f u e s s  o r  o t h e r w i s e  o f  e c o n o m i c  
u n i t s  i n  r e s p o n s e  t o  e n v i r o n m e n t a l u n f o l d i n g s  t o  w h i c h  i t  r e s p o n d s  i n  o n l e r  t o  b e  
r e l e v a n t  i n  m e e t i n g  u s e r s '  e c o n o m i c  d e c i s i o n  n e e t l s .  H o w e v e r ,  i n f l a t i o n  r e m a i n s  
a  f a c t o r  tr~fling t h e  m e a n i n g f i t l n e s s  l l l l t l r e l e v a n c e  o f i / C A  i 1 1  m e e t i n g  t h e s e  n e e t l s .  
T h i s  p a p e r  a t t e m p t s  t o  l o o k  1 1 1  t h e  n e e d  t o  e n t r e n c h  1 1  g e n e r a l  p r i c e  l e v e l  1 1 c c o u n t i n g  
a s  f t l l l u n c h  p a t /  f o r  f l e l
1
e l o p i n g  g e n e m l - s p e c i j i c  p r i c e  l e v e l  c h 1 1 n g e s  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  
E m p h a s i s  o n  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t h i s  t l r i v e  r e l ' o l v e s  a r o m u l  1 1  c o n c e r t  b y  r e l e v a n t  p l a y e r s .  
T h i s  p a p e r  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  s e v e n  p a r t s  m t m e l y ,  ( i )  a n  o v e r v i e w  o f  t h e  u t i l i t y  o f  
H C A  i n  m 1  i n f l a t i o n a r y  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  ( i i )  s o m e  c r i t i c i s m s  o f  i n f l a t i o n  a p p r o x i m a -
t i o n s  i n  R C A ,  ( i i i )  A  B r i t i s h  i n f l a t i o n  a c c o u n t i n g  t r a i l ,  ( i v )  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  i n f l a t i o n  
a c c o u n t i n g  i n c u m b e n c y  o n  N A S B ,  ( v )  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  i t s  e x p e c t e d  r o l e ,  a n d  
( v i )  c o n c l u s i o n .  
1 .  A N O V E R V T E W O F T H E  U T I L T Y O F H I S T O R T C A L C O S T A C C O U N T -
I N C  I N  A N  I N F L A T I O N A R Y  E N V I R O N M E N T .  
N o  g a i n s a y  t h a t  i n f l a t i o n  i s  a  g r o w i n g  s y n d r o m e  r a v a g i n g  e c o n o m i e s  o f  t h e  w o r l d ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  d e v e l o p i n g  n a t i o n s .  I t  i s  a  p h e n o m e n o n  w e  l i v e  w i t h  d a i l y  a n d  h a v e  t o  
g r a p p l e  w i t h ,  b e c a u s e  i t s  s p i r a l  r i p p l e  o n  e c o n o m i c  f a c t o r  t e n d s  t o  p a r a l l e l  t h e  r a p e  
o f  l i l Y  I  A I D S  o n  h u m a n  i m m u n e  s y s t e m .  A s  e c o n o m i c  h t c t o r s  a r e  q u a n t i f i e d  i n  
m o n e t r u y  t e r m s ,  r e l i g i o u s  a d h e r e n c e  t o  s u c h  n o m i n a l  m o n e t a r y  m e a s u r e m e n t  w i t h o u t  r e -
f l e c t i n g  t h e  i m p a c t  o f  i n f l a t i o n  r e n d e r s  i t  l a r g e l y  u n r e a l i s t i c .  T i l e  r e p o r t i n g  o f  e c o n o m i c  
t r a t t s a c t i o n s  f o r  u s e f u l  e c o n o m i c  d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g  i s  t h e  h a l l m a r k  o f  a c c o u n t i n g  
n u m b e r s ,  t h u s  i t  i s  i n c u m b e n t  o n  a c c o u n t i n g  p r o f ' c s s i n n  t o  ' \ ; v o l v e  a n d  " a d a p t "  a  
r e p o r t i n g  b a s i s  t h a t  c a p t u r e s  t h e  i m p a c t  o f  d e c l i n i n g  p u r c h a s i n g  p o w e r ,  h o w e v e r  
c m d e .  
B t U  J o u m a l  o f  . S ' o c : i a /  A n d  M a n a g m e u t  S c i e l l l ' S .  J  ·o /  2  . l t l l t c  J O O . J .  2 0 6  
Osamuyimen Egbon & Sylvester E riabh· 
A retrospecti ve overview oft he development of accounting would point us to the fact that 
financial reporting evolved fiu rn environmentalwuoldings {Economic, political, legal, soci<1 . 
and technological} which exert influence on it and on which it exerts influence, too { Anao . 
1999:8; G lauti erand Underdown, 1997:5-8, Belkaoui , 2000:3; Green, I Y30:9 1; Ezeje lue. 
200 l :320}. The in flueuce tends to shape anu reshape accounting in formati on in a bid to 
making it relevant and reli able for economic decisions by the users thereof. The quest for 
reliabi lity and objectivity has made historical cost accounting a contri ved sacrosanct. Thi s 
contrivance has been overpmdently applied to the extent that it seems sacrilegious evolving, 
or even adopti ng another reporting paradigm ih spite of new economic reqliti es {particu-
larly inflation} strewn across the globe. 
In order to make accounting information situation-relevant, it must capture inflationary 
impact in tandem with hi storical reporting, where the latter is viewed fo r retention. To 
make thi s work, standards setters must work in concet1 w ith preparet'S of fimmcial repoti s 
to a llow for a standard on inflation accounting, no matter how cntde. Very essential is ;: 
creeping evol ution from hi storica l cost accounti1.g to an infla tion accounti ng model th ai 
could easily be understood to a more sophisticated approach. Had the pro fession taken 
this stride since the recognition ofthe liqui dation effect of in fl ation, perhaps, we woull1 
now have aJTived at a conceti cxl destination! 111is cmde stmiing poin t is imperative contittgcrP 
on the shOJi fall ofhisto ri c<d accounting nan tely: 
• Umlcrst<Ji cmcnl o f net assets. 
• UnJcrs lalclll cnt o f depreciation and cost o f sales with the attendani 
overstatement of profi t. 
• Overstatement ofretum on capi tal employed owing to the above illusions. 
• Possible return of capital th rough di vidend paym ent 
• Possible excessive tax paym ent insinuated by overstatement of profit 
• Meaninglessness or comparabi lity {inter - finn and inter ·- temporal I 
• Susceptib ility to take - over bid 
• Over-va luation or share price 
The implicit recognition ofthcse shortcomings gives management intuiti ve clues to provide 
approximations to cushion the <ldvcrse impact of inflation through: 
• Period ic valuati on of fi xed assets 
• Valuation o fcost ofsa les using LiFO 
• Provision for depreciation on replacement cost basis 
• Reserve po licy 
However, these roundabo ut ways o f whittling down the impact ofi nfl ati uu 
are fraught with prob lems. Despite these roundabout ways o f making 1 ICA 
seemingly adaptable to genera l price - level changes, Anao { 2003} perce i ve ~ 
HCA as an "exercise in grand deception". It thus impli es that no matter the 
adjustment, ins,..r.,r as it is still substant i:1!1: · hi ' !•.;rical, obviation ofthe hiatus created 
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O s a m u y i m e n  E g h o 1 1  &  S y l v e s t e r  E r i a b i e  
b y  H C A  i n  r e c o n c i l i n g  p r i c e  - - l e v e l  e f f e c t s  r e m a i n s  c i H i e m i c  t o  t h e  r e l e v a n c e  o f  
f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t i n g  f 0 1 · m a k i n g  u s e f u l  e c o n o m i c  t k c i s i o n ' ; .  
I I  S O M E  C R I T I C I S M S  O F  I N F L A T I O N  A P P R O X I M A T I O N S  I N  H I S -
T O R I C A L A C C O U N T I N G  
I .  P e r i o d i c  V a l u a t i o n  o f  F i x e d  A s s e t s :  l t  i s  b o t h  c u m b e r s o m e  a n d  c o s t l y  t o  
a p p l y .  
B e c a u s e  i t  i s  n o t  c a r r i e d  o u t  y e a r l y ,  t h e r e  i s  a l s o  a  d i s t o r t i o n  i n  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  
a s s e t s  i n  t h e  i n t e r v e n i n g  p e r i o d s  b e t w e e n  t w o  v a l u a t i o n  d a t e s .  B e s i d e s  t h e  a f o r e -
r m : n t  i o n e d ,  O l a  {  2 0 0  I  : 4 }  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  d i r e c t o r  c o u l d  u s e  i t  t o  s w e e t e n  e q u i t y  b y  
a d o p t i n g  s h e n a n i g a n s  { w i n d o w - d r e s s i n g }  s t r a t e g y  w h i l e  p l a n n i n g  t o  r a i s e  f i n a n c e  
f r o m  t h e  m a r k e t  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  a n  a r b i t r a r y  a d j u s t m e n t .  
2 .  V a l u a t i o n s  o f c o s t o f s a l e s  a t  L I F O :  T h o u g h  t h i s  w i l l  a b l y  d i s e n t a n g l e  i n f l a t i o n a r y  
e f f e c t  f r o m  g r o s s  p r o f i t  c o n t i n g e n t  o n  c h a r g i n g  t h e  m o r e  c u r r e n t  c o s t  t o  c o s t  o f  
s a l e s ,  t h e  n e t  a s s e t s  a r e  u n d e r s t a t e d  u n l e s s  c l o s i n g  s t o c k  i s  a d j u s t e d  t o  r e f l e c t  
c u r r e n t  v a l u e  i n  t h e  b a l a n c e  s h e e t  { L e w i s  &  P e n d  r i l l ,  1 9 9 6 : 4 9 3 }  
3 .  D e p r e c i a t i o n  p r o v i s i o n  o n  r e p l a c e m e n t  c o s t  b a s i s :  T h i s  i s  r i d d l e d  w i t h  p r o b -
l e m  w h e r e  t h e  p a t 1 i c u l a r  a s s e t s  d o e s  n o t  h a v e  a n  i d e n t i c a l  r e p l a c e m e n t .  T h o u g h  
t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  r e s e r v e  t o  t a k e  t h e  e x c e s s  d e p r e c i a t i o n  o v e r  h i s t o r i c a l  d e p r e c i a t i o n  
i s  p r u d e n t ,  s u b j e c t i v i t y  l i e s  i n  t h e  a s s e t  v a l u e .  T h e  u s e  o f  t h i s  c o u l d  o n l y  r e d u c e  t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  u n d e r s t a t e m e n t  o f  d e p r e c i a t i o n  a s  a  c o s t  t h a t  s h o u l d  b e  r e c o g n i z e d  i n  
t h e  p r o f i t  a n d  l o s s  a c c o u n t ,  b u t  i t  d o e s  n o t  r e m o v e  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  u n d e r s t a t e -
m e n t  o f  f i x e d  a s s e t s  i n  t h e  b a l a n c e  s h e e t  u n l e s s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  a s s e t s  i s  w r i t t e n  
d o w n  a t  t h e  v a l u e  t h a t  c u ;  • . . : : : : ,
1
J u n d s  t o  t h e  e s t i m a t e d ,  ~placement c o s t  u p o n  w h i c h  
t h e  i m p u t e d  d e p r e c i a t i o n  i s  b a s e d .  
4 .  R e s e r v e  p o l i c y :  T h e  a l l o w a n c e  f o r  r e t e n t i o n  t e n d s  t o  o b l i t e r a t e  t h e  d a n g e r  o f  
r e t u r n  o f  c a p i t a l ,  b u t  i t  d o e s  n o t  i n  a n y  w a y  p r e e m p t  t h e  o v e r s t a t e m e n t  o f  p r o f i t .  
I I I  I N F L A T I O N  A C C O U N T I N G :  A  B R I T I S H  1  H S T O I U C A L  T R A I L  
A c c o u n t i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  n o t  a n  e n d  i n  i t s e l f  b u t  a  m e a n s  t o  a n  e n d  n a m e l y ,  e n a b l i n g  u s e r s  
t o  m a k e  u s d i . t l  e c o n o m i c  d e c i s i o n s .  O w i n g  t o  t h i s ,  i n f l a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  n o t e d  f r o m  t h e  e a r l y  
2 0 l
1 1  
c e n t u r y  a s  a n  e n c u m b r a n c e  o n  r e a l i s t i c  f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  s e q u e l  t o  
a d h e r e n c e  t o  l l i s t 0 1 i c a l  a c c o u n t i n g .  T h e  n e e d  f o r  i n f b t i o n  a c c o Lm l i n g  h a d  l o n g  b e e n  r e c o g n i z e d  
i n  t h e  e a r l y  2 ( ) l h  c e n t u r y  { S w e e n y ,  1 9 2 7 } .  A n  u n p r e c e d e n t e d  i n  n a t i o n  t h a t  r a v a g e d  t h e  
U K  e c o n o m y  i n  t h e  e a r l y  1 9 7 0 s  i n s t i g a t e d  E D  8  t h a l  b i r t h e d  t h e  p r o v i s i o n a l  S S A P  7  i n  
1 9 7  4  b y  A c c o u n t i n g  S t a n d a r d s  S t e e r i n g  C o m m i t t e e  {  A S S C } :  R e c o m m e n d a t i o n  o  f C u r r e n t  
p u r c h a s i n g  P o w e r  A c c o u n t i n g  {  C P P A } .  
l l 1 e  c o n c e m  o f  t h e  g o v e m m e n t  i n  i n f l a t i o n  a c c o u n t i n g  l e. c l  t o  i t s  i n a t t g u m t i o n  o  r t h e  S a n d i  l a n d s  
C o m m i t t e e  w h o s e  r e p o r t  i n  1 9 7 5  r e c o m m e n d e d  c u r r e n t  c o s t  a c c o u n t i n g  {  C C A } .  T h o u g h  
i t s  p r o p o s a l  w a s  a p p r o v e d  i n  1 9 7 6 ,  i t  r e c e i v e d  a l a r m i n g  s p a t e  o f ' c r i t i c i s m s  { L e w i s  a n d  
P e n  d r i l l  I  9 9 6 : 4 3 8 } .  O v e r  t i m e ,  e f f o t i s  m a d e  b y  U  K ' s  A S C  t o  e n t r e n c h  i n f l a t i o n ,  o r  p r i c e  
l e v e l  c h a n g e s  a c c o u n t i n g  { E D  1 8 ,  E D  2 4 ,  S S A P  1 6 }  h a v e  m e t  w i t h  n o  s u c c e s s ,  h e n c e  t h e  
d i m i n u e n d o  c o u l d  b e  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t w o  i m p o t t a n t  f a c t o r s  n a m e l y ,  t h e  c o n v o l u t e d  n a t u r e  
B i l l  J o u m u /  o l  S o c i a l  A l / ( / 1 1 / a n u g m e n t  .\ ' c i t ' I I C \ .  I  ' o /  2  . l 1 1 n e  : ! 0 0 - 1 .  2 0 8  
Osamuyimeu Egbou & Sylvester Eriabie 
ofCCA, and to a lesser extent, the present low inflation rate in the UK. The X - ray ofthe 
British inflation accounting hi story is imperative because our accounting system is similar in 
many perspectives. 
IV. ESSENT IAL FOR INFLATION ACCOUNTING 
The essence of in n at io n acco unting is the concept of capital maint enance. lA S B 
framework {200 1 :P. I 05} recogni zes capital maintenance as a lin kage between 
the concepts of e;rpita l and concepts of profit. Three cap ital m aintenance cn ll -
cepts are recogni ;-,cd in the NASB ED 22 {Financ ia l Reporting in 111nati o nary 
Environment} r1amcly, ca pita l maintenance in : 
• Monetary term 
• Productive {physica l} tenn 
• Pmclras ing power tern 
Historical cos! ;recounti ng p-.ICA}, general purchasing power accounting { GPP/\ } 
and current cost accounti ng { CCA} penn it capital maintenance in monetaty, purchasing 
power and product ive terms respectively. 
A. Monetary cap ita l is nwi ntained i fthe nominal net assets value at the end of a 
period is more tl 1an that at the begim1ing. This is inundated with problems enumer-
ated under th e pit fa ll (l ("( I CA. Because net assets are understated, profi t are over-
stated and hence the tcrrdency of iJ1acl vertently retuming some part of capi ta l by vva y 
of dividend payment. 
B. Productive capital maintenance seeks to maintain the same productive base or 
capacity at the end o f a period as it was at the beginning. Current cost accounting 
seeks to maintain thi s variant of capital by the application of depriva l value such a:-; 
replacement cost {RC }, net realizable value {NRV} or present value {PV} accordi ng 
to the schema developed by Sandi lands Committee as set out below: 
Replacement 
Cost {RC} • 
DEPRIVAL VALUE 
Is the lower of 
And higher of 
Present Value {PV} 
Net Realizab le Value 
{NRV} 
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O s a m u y i m e n  E g l u m  &  S y h , e s t e r  E r i a b i e  
T h o u g h  t h e  s c h e m a  h a s  i n t e l l e c t u a l  c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  i t s  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  c o u l d  o n l y  b e  
p o s s i b l e  i n  a  w o r l d  o f  p e r f e c t i o n ,  o r  n e a r  p e r f e c t  i n f o r m a t i o n .  I t s  u n d e r l y i n g  f l u m m o x i n g  
n a t u r e  h a s  b e e n  i t s  u n d o i n g  i n  t h e  U K  s i n c e  i t s  p r o n o u n c e m e n t .  
B e s i d e s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  p r o d u c t i v e  c a p i t a l  m a i n t e n a n c e  w i t h  i t s  c u r r e n t  c o s t  
a c c o u n t i n g  {  C C A }  s u r r o g a t e  a p p r a i s e  m e c h a n i c  i s  n o t  a  t r u e  m e a s u r e  o f  i n f l a t i o n -
a r y  i m p a c t  { h u t  s p e c i  f i e  pri c~ k ' . T l  c h a n g e s } ,  i t s  v i t i a t i .  : :  b o r d e r  o n :  
•  T h e r e  i s  n o  c o n s e n s u s  a m o n g  i t s  a d v o c a t e s  a s  t o  w h a t  i s  t h e  c o r e  
m e c h a n i s t i c  p r e s e n t a t i o n  a p p r o a c h e s  n a m e l y ,  t h e  v a r i a n t s  i n  t h e  
s c h e m e .  
•  C o m p l e x i t y  o f  present ~1t i on o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  p r e p a r e r s  a n d  t h e  a s s o c i -
a t e d  d y s f u n c t i o n a l i t y  i n  u p h o l d i n g  t h e  m o d e l .  
•  C o s t  o f  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  
•  T h r e a t  t o  u s e r s '  u n d e r s t a m l u b i l i t y ,  w h i c h  i s  a  r e c o g n i z e d  q u a l i t y  o f  
f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t s .  
C .  P u r c h a s i n g  p o w e r  c a p i t a l  m a i n t e n a n c e  s e e k s  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  n e t  a s s e t  a t  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  i s  n o t  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  a t  t h e  e n d  i n  p u r c h a s i n g  p o w e r  t e m 1 s .  f t  i s  a  t r u e  
m e a s u r e  o f  i n f l a t i o n .  T h o u g h  a n t a g o n i s t s  o f  t h i s  m o d e l  m a y  a r g u e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  
n o t h i n g  l i k e  g e n e r a l  p r i c e  i n d e x  b e c a u s e  i n f l a t i o n  d o c s  n o t  a f l C x t  a l l  i n d i v i d u a l s  a n d  
e n t i t i e s  i n  t h e  s a m e  w a y ,  t h e  c o m p o s i t e  c o n s u m e r s  i n d e x i n g  r e c o m m e n d e d  i n  N A S B  
E D  2 2  i s  a  g o o d  p r o x y  f o r  g e n e r a l  a p p l i c a b i l i t y .  T h e  a s s e r t i o n  b y  B a x t e r  {  1 9 8 4 ]  
c i t e d  i n  G l a u t i e r  a n d  U n d e r d o w n  {  1 9 9 7 : 3 4 3 }  w o u l d  h e l p  p a u p e r i z e  t h e  a n t a g o n i s t s '  
s c h o o l  o f t h o u g h t :  
" H i t h e r t o  l l ' e  h a v e  f o u n d  l i l l i e  j i . 1 1 1 l 1  l l ' i t h  s t o l i s t i c a l  t a h l e s  { e . g .  o f  
n a t i o n a l  i n c o 1 1 1 e }  i n  c o n s t a n t  p r i ( ' e s ,  l l ' e  d o  n o £  d < · c r v  t h e  i n d e x i n g  o f  
f < I X  a l l o w a n c e s ,  1 1 1 0 s t  o f  u s  w o u l d  a c r e t J I  i l l l l e x e t !  i n v e s t m e n t  a s  a  
g o d s e n d .  A t!milled~v t h e  r e t a i l  p r i c e  i n d e x  d o e s  n o t  r e p r e s e n t  p r e c i s e l y ·  
r h e  c o n s u 1 1 1 p t i o n  p a l l e r n s  o f  w e a l t h y  s h a r e h o l d e r s ,  b u t  t h e  
d i v e r g e n c e  d o s e  n o t . . - ' e m  t o  b e  b i g .  N o  s y s t e m  o / i n j l a t i o n  a c c o u n t i n g  
w i l l  h e  p e 1 j 'e c t ,  a n d  a  c o r r e c t i o n  o f  i n c o m e  h y  a  g e n e r a l  p r i c e  i n d e x  
s e e m s  t h e  l e a s t  h a d  o f t  h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s . "  
A p a r t  f r o m  t h e  s o o t h i n g  a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t  o f  t h e  u t i l i t y  o f  g e n e r a l  i n d e x i n g  
f a v o u r  o f  g e n e r a l  p u r c h a s i n g  p o w e r  a c c o u n t i n g  a n d  i t s  s u r r o g a t e  r e a l  c a p i t a l  m a i n t e n a n c e  
p a r a d i g m ,  i t  w i e l d s  a  g o o d  t r a d e - o f f .  b e t w e e n  c o m p l e x i t y  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d a b i l i t y  d u e  
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to its less com plexity. ;\not her seminal contribution by Baxter { 1984:vi i J ci ted in O la 
{2001 :23} would fu rther illuminate th e imperative o f general purchasing power 
accounting: 
"Prohab~v the most important of the problem of principle is 11·hetlw r 
economic or physical growth should be looked on ns income. Physical 
growth seems to be winning. To my mind, this is a pity. Accountants should 
have stuck longer to their original p rop osal ... {CCP} approach. 71Iis is fa irf\' 
simple and easy ' -, understand and a !i; ,_·u. iag icalmeasure o_{income 
than its physical rival {CCA). Jt would have made an excellent starting p oint 
for reform." 
. In our opinion, specific price level changes accotmting should be the ultimate focus 
of accounting profession, but inflation accounting should not be diset1gaged as the 
thresho ld . lt is better to lean into the proximate darkness with a littl e glow ing 
candleli ght than the use of an imagin ed floodli ght to leap into distant darkness. As 
we lean in to the dark tunnel li ttle by little with the candlelight {CPP we shall sooner 
see the end of the tunnel {sophisticated CCA} through consistent polishing ofthe 
prevaili ng or adapted CPP. 
V. INCUBENCY ON NASB 
By virtue of the power vested in the NASB for the issuance of accounting 
standards in Nigeria and the recent conferment on it to enforce the compli ance. it 
should stri de to translate its E D 22 in to a reporting standard. This p O\YCr is cx pli ,:i t 
in Schedu le 2 Part 2 Secti on A Paragraph 14 of C /\MA 1990 : "suhjcn lu 
paragnlt lh l 5 the <111/0 III If tv be included in resp ect (~{all items in COII /j )(lll \ :, 
financial statcmenrs shall be determined in accorda11ce with GAAI~ and 11 ·ith 
the standards laid clown j imn time to time by the NASB" 
The power con ferred on NASB by the National Assembly vide the N ASB Acts, 2003 
signed on 10'" .J uly2003 confe rred it w ith the fo llowingftmctions: 
a. Dcvclup <IIJd pub li sh statements of acco unt ing s tandards (SAS) to be 
obscn cd in tllc preparation of fi nancial statement. 
·< 
b. Promote the genera l acceptance and adoption of such standards by 
prcparcr (your company accountant, d irectors and extem al audi tors) and 
users orthe linancial statements. 
c. Promote and enforce com pli ance w ith the s tand ards deve loped o r 
revi ewed bv the Board. 
d. Rccci n ;, fi-o111 t in1c to time, the accounting stand ards deve loped, IN LLNE 
WLTI I TilE PREV/\LENT SOC LALECONOM lCAND POLITICA L 
ENVIRONMENT (emphasis ours) 
e . Receive, rrom time to time, notice of non-com pliance ofthe accounts \v ith 
the standards from the p repmer (with the lower) , user, or audito r. 
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f  R e c e i v e  c o p i e s  o f  q u a l i f i e d  a u d i t  r e p m t  t o g e t h e r  \ ' v i t h  d e t a i l e d  e x p l a n a t i o n  
f o r  s u c h  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  f i · o m  a u d i t o r s  o f t  h e  a c c o u n t s ,  w i t h i n  a  p e r i o d  o f 6 0  
c l a y s  f r o m  t h e  e l a t e  o f  s u c h  q u a l i  t l c a t i o n .  
A  s c r u t i n y  o f  f u n c t i o n  ( d )  a b o v e  w o u l d  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  e 11 t r c n c h m e n t  o f  S A S  
o n  i n f l a t i o n  a c c o u n t i n g  i s  a n  i m p e r a t i v e .  l t  w o u l d  b e  a  d e r e l i c t i o n  o f  d 'L1 t y  s h o u l d  t h e  
N A S B  f a i l  t o  b e  s i t u a t i o n  r e l e v a n t  o n  t h i s  w i s e .  
S i n c e  t h e r e  w a s  n o  m a j o r  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  p r o p o s e d  s t a n d a r d  a t  t h e  p u b l i c  
h e a r i n g  o f  1 2  N o v e m b e r  2 0 0 3  ( A n a o ,  2 0 0 3 :  1 5 )  t h e  B o a r d  s h o u l d  e x p e d i t e  a c t i o n  i n  
e n t r e n c h i n g  t h e  s t a n d a r d .  N A S B  s h o u l d  b l a z e  t h e  t r a i l  i n  i n f l < l t i o n  a c c o u n t i n g  i n  
W e s t  A  ! ' r i c a  s u b - r e g i o n  a n d  A f r i c a .  A s  N i g e r i a  i s  h e l d  i n  h i g h  e s t e e m  i n  t h e  
c o n t e m p o r a r y  A f r i c a  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  h u m a n  a n d  t e c h n i c a l  s k i l l s ,  N A S B  s h o u l d  
w o r k  i n  c o n c e r t  w i t h  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  a c c o u n t i n g  b o d i e s  ( I C A N  a n d  A N A N )  t o  
e n t r e n c h  t h i s  d e s i d e r a t u m .  A t t e r 1 p t  t o  i m p l i c a t e  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  b o d i e s  i n t o  t h i s  
'  
c r u s a d e  i s  i m p e r a t i v e  s o  t h a t  t h e y  c a n  s e n s i t i z e  t h e i r  m e m b e r s  ( i n  p r i v a t e  a n d  p u b l i c  
p r a c t i c e s )  i n  s e q u e l ,  b e c a u s e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  l i e s  w i t h  t h e  p r e p a r e r s  o f  f i n a n c i a l  
s t a t e m e n t s .  
T h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  b o d i e s  s h o u l d  e x e r c i s e  t h e i r  m a n d a t e  t o  e q u i p  t h e i r  m e m b e r s  
w i t h  t h e  b a s i c  m e c h a n i c s  o f  i m p l e m e n t i n g  t h e  s t a n d a r d  b e f o r e  i t s  e f f e c t i v e  
d a t e  t h r o u g h  s e m i n a r s  a n d  w o r k s h o p s .  T h i s  i s  i m p o r t a n t  b e c a u s e  o n e  o b v i o u s  r e a -
s o n  w h y  m a n y  a c c o u n t a n t s  w o u l d  n o t  w a n t  t o  d e f e r  t o  t h i s  n e w  p r o j e c t  i s  u n f a m i l i -
a r i t y  w i t h  i t s  o p e r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n .  
T h e  B o a r d  s h o u l d  a l s o  m a k e  a  f r a n t i c  e f f o r t  t o  s e n s i t i z e  t h e  g o v e m m e n t  o n  
t h i s  p r o j e c t  a n d  t h e  i m p l i c a t i o n  i t  m i g h t  h a v e  o n  i t s  t a x  p o l i c y  s o  t h a t  t h e  n e e d e d  
s t e p s  s h o u l d  b e  t a k e n  f o r  i t s  a d a p t a t i o n .  I t  i s  i n c u m b e n t  o n  N A S B  t o  p o i n t  g o v e m -
m e n t ' s  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  s o c i a l  e c o n o m i c  b e n e f i t  o f  i t s  p r o p o s e d  s t a n d a r d  i n  l i n e  w i t h  t h e  
f u n c t i o n  c o n f e r r e d  o n  i t .  T h e  B r i t i s h  g o v e r n m e n t  t o o k  i t  o n  i t s e l f  t o  e s t a b l i s h  i n f l a t i o n  
a c c o u n t i - n g  i n  t h e  1 9 7 0 s  b y  s e t t i n g  u p  t h e  s a n d i l a n d s  C o m m i t t e e .  B u t  b e c a u s e  o f  p r o b a b l e  
i n e p t i t u d e  a n d  i n s o u c i a n c e  o f  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  p l a y e r s  i n  N i g e r i a ,  a t t e m p t  t o  w a i t  f o r  s u c h  a n  
e f f o r t  m i g h t  r e m a i n  a  d r e a m  t u r n e d  d i s s o l u t i o n .  T h i s  N A S B  h a s  t h e  o n u s  t o  i m p l i c a t e  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t  s i n c e  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  m a n d a t e d  i t  w i t h  t h i s  f l 1 n c t  i o n .  
A s  t h e  r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  s a y i n g  g o e s ,  " w h a t  i s  w o r t h  d o i n g  i s  w o r t h  t l o i n g  J W w " s o  ·  
t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  i n f l a t i o n  a c c o u n t i n g  i n  N i g e r i a  i s  w o 11 h  d o i n g  n o w .  
V I .  T i l E  G O V E R N M E N T  A N D  I T S  E X P E C T E D  R O L E  
l t  w i l l  b e  a  p r e v a r i c a t i o n  i f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  i s  r . o t  i m p l i c a t e d  i n  t h i s  m a t t e r .  T h e  
i m p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  s o  i t  c o u l d  a l i g n  i t s  t a x  s y s t e m  w i t h  i n f l a t i o n  
a c c o u n t i n g  r e p o r t i n g  i n  o r d e r  n o t  t o  e n c u m b e r  c o m p a n i e s  t o  p a y  t a x  o u t  o f  c a p i t a l .  F a i l u r e  
o f  t h e  t a x  r e g i m e  t o  b e  a m e n a b l e  t o  i n f l a t i o n  a c c o u n t i n g  w o u l d  b e  a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  
s h a r e h o l d e r s  a n d  f a i r n e s s :  i t  w i l l  b e  a  c a s e  o f  r o b b i n g  P d e r  t t )  f K I Y  P<~til . I n v o l v i n g  g o v e m m e n t  
w i l l  l e v e r a g e  t h e  p r o j e c t ' s  b e n i g n  a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  t o  c o m p a n i e s  ~xcc utives r a t h e r  t h a n  i n c i t i n g  
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their resistance. As the power wielded by NASB could be brandished to stifl e resistance 
by compani es, witl1out the acti on to im plicate govern ment to give the necessary tax 
concession, management might begin to evo lve shenani gans to sweeten accounts so as to 
keep up share prices ami retums. Apart from a likely management di scontentment, equity 
holders may opt for other investment securiti es consequent on a possible fa ll in retums and 
share prices . To thi s end, a concetied concessionary effort should be brought to bear hy 
the vruious stakeboklers in this crusade. 
Before a sophisticated tax regime could be set up, at the inception, at least, emphasis 
should be g iven 1o cost o f sales, capita li zed cost and deferred incom es. Cost of sal es 
should be taken as adj usted in GPPA. Capital allowance should be full y granted in the 
year of incurring cap itaL ..,...:d cost (one-of conct ::. ;::. iult) because the cost wo uld no t have 
suffered much inflationary loss. Any attempt to defer the capital allowance. irrespecti ve of 
how accelerated it might be, would not produce a fair tax unless there is an indexing ofthe 
capital allowance. Adopting an indexing capital allowance may be so clumsy, so a one-off 
allowance in the year o f incurrence is a good proxy to foster real capital m aintenance 
paradigm. 
Also, organizations do defer cettain incomes. Since these incomes are not taxed 
unti I recognized in the income statement, it wi ll result in payment of a lo_yv quality tax in 
respect ofthem in the future clue to the effect of lower purchasing power. Such incomes 
should be taxed in the year cash is received whether earned or not provided eanling them 
is probable in the future. 
Vl1. C O NCLUSION 
Granted that Nigeria fi nancial reporting system is favo urably gravitated towards 
theBtitish system, the UK financial repoti ing system could dispense with inJlation accOLUJii ng 
due to low in fl at ion rat e h11 t si111 i lar contemp lation wou ld be sui cidal fo r N igeria with <1 
higher inflation or higl1cr cumulat ive inllation rates. Singular recognition ofthis ract is enou~h 
to spur the Ni geria Accour1t ing Standards Board (NASB) to take the bu ll by the horn 
especially now that it lras been empowered to enforce its standards. NASB shou ld take 
cue fi·om Brazil, Chile, and Argenti na that adopted Ctm·ent Purchasing power Accounting 
at their criti cal motllcnts (Anao 2003:3; O la 200 1 :20) . We need no t to wait for such Cl 
moment or precipice hut ac t now to set the ixecedent for o ther Africa coun tr ies, as a 
crusade to fostcr coll!i llllcd harn1nni ?ation w ith lntemational Accounting Standards in tlr t> ir 
relevant entircty(Rc: I 1\.S 29). 
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